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Р. В. ISLAND.SHIP NEWS. oandez. for Conakry, WCA; echo В C Bor- 

Sanltago; В I White, Look
__________ Ayr, tirmkm, for Bliza-
rt; Aca :1a, Lobnee, for Chatham, N 

Morrell, for St John, NB;

low subjects, for they will be among 
the first if a call to made to guare tte 
empire that has been a very mother to 

». them. (Cheers). Though they love 
•the old country of their, fathers— 
though the old language Is sweeter to 
them than any other—and why should 
It not be—yet they are Canadians and 
British subjects and wil reprobate a 
sentiment like that. (Long continued 
.applause).

den, Taylor, for 
for Jacksonville; 
bethporf 
В; I N 
Otis 
draw*. What isPORT OP ST. JOHN, f 

Arrived.
Oct 12—etr Cumberland, 896, Allan, from 

Boston. C B Laochler, bal.
Str Prince Edward, 727, Lockhart, from 

Boston, A C Currie, bal.
Sch Annie M Allen (Am), 428, Craft, from 

Salem. J В Moore, bal.
Coastwise—ScHs Alice, 7, Pratt, from 

North Head; Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, 
from Bridgetown; Beat Elver, 37, Wood- 
worth, from Port George:Ррте, 19, Osaln- 
ger, from Tiverton; Gadabout, 99, Copp, 
from Harvey; Ben Bolt, 90, Stirling, from 
Sackvtlle; str CentrevUle, 32, Graham; from 
Sandy Core; schs Magdalene, 98, Cronk, 
from North Head; Silver Cloud, 46, Bain, 
from Digby; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, 
from North Head; Ethel, 22, Trohan, from 
Church Point; Veeta Pearl, _ .
r,spolia; Dora, 63, Canning, from Parrs- 
bore.

Oct IS—Sch H

N Parker, Morrell, for St John, n»; 
Miller, for ‘St . John, NB, via -St An- Large Subscription to Methodist 

Twentieth Century Fund.
George L Slil'P, Wood, for St Jobp, N B; 
О H Perry,' Robineen, for de; В H Boater, 
Wilcox, for Perth Amboy, N J. i 

At Pbnsaeola. Oct 13, ships Marabout, 
Ross, for Rio Janeiro; Monrovia, Hibbard,

At Galveston. Oct 14, str Solamanca» Rey- 
' nolds, for Havana. CASTOR IA

Of*.

City — Young 
Off to the United Statao—A Dairy 

station st Ml Mat,
Kings County.HAS THE TRUE RING.

From Boston, Oct 10, brigt Bertha Grey, 
for New York. 1

■? ;7
MOÜNT STEWART, P. В. I„ Oct. 9. 

—Harvest ie past. The farmer has 
to be pleased with the yield, al

though wheat, in many Instances, Is 
not as good an at first thought.

Potatoes are being dug now. The 
reporta are not as favorable as the 
appearance of the crop, when grow
ing, would suggest. No shipping has 
been done yet, but we expect this 
week will see some schooners arrlv-

V
From Pernambueo, Oct 7, barktn Luarca,

l<Froma)5«w0York,0bct «, scha Genesta and 
Canary, for St John; Maj-fcaRiFlke,

Ayres,. Sept M. bark Golden 
Rod, McBride, tor New York.

From Delaware Breakwater, Oct 11, bark 
Strathem, from Manila for - York—In
tow.' , ‘

From Macelo, 
for Pensacola.

From St Croix,
Seeley, for Halifax, etc, via ports.

From New York, Oct 11, berk Emma R
sssufis a mk ‘a"*-1”-
Hy?c®r'Ncw YorkT^Oct1»,’ sch Nellie 8

KAfAMdM
St John; b J iMelanson, Le Blanc, for 
Yarmouth; str Hattie Muriel, Wasson, for 
Fredericton; Brie, Harrington, tdr Hall-

St. John Hibernians Repudiate the 
Montreal Resolutions.

Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castor!» is a 
havmiarn substitute for Castor on, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 

nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
тут»*Ьагя_ Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverlsh- 

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria

40, Perry, from 
Us, from Advo- 

Mllaer, from An-
for reason

Buenos

}A Holder. 94. McIntyre, 
from Providence, Miller and Woodman, bah

Sch S A Fownee, 123, Ward, from Provi
dence, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Flash. 94, Tower, 
master, bal. _ ___ _

Coastwise—Sche Sarah, 23, Barkhouee, 
train Westport; Whiatier. 23, Faulkner, from 
Maitland; str Westport. 48, Powell, from 
Yarmouth; schs Malapert, 22, Keans, from 
hating: Hustler, 38, Croeby, from Salmon 
Rtete; Wanlta. 42, Healey, from Annapolis.

Oct H—Sch Lillie B, «0, Belyea, from 
Thomaston. Elkin and Hatfield, bel.

Sch Susie Preecott, 98, White, from Bos
ton, F Tufts, wire, etc.

Joseph Hay, Ю, Phipps, from Perth 
AUboy, Merritt Bros, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Ocean Bird, 44, McQra- 
naban, from Margaretrllle; Bay Queen, 31. 
Barry, from Beaver Harbor; Florence, 16, 
Morris, from HirborrUle; Buda, 20, Stew
art, from Beavei Harbor; Jessie, 17. Spicer,
troct MTsïeCrolx, Pike, from Boston, C 
В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Str Prince Edward, Lockhart, 
ton, A C Currie, mdse and pass.

Oct. 16.—Str Nether Holme, 1286, Wilson, 
from Mary port, Wm Thomson and Co, rails.

Sch James Barber, 80. Springer, from 
Rockport, Elkin and Hatfiild, bal.

Seh Edith T, 11, Martin, from Bastport, 
j w Smith, baV

Coastwise—Schs Vesta Pearl, 40, Perry, 
from Westport; Levuka, 75, McNamara, 
from Parrs boro ; Rise and Go, 16, Slrles, 
from fishing cruis-t; Mary B, 21, Buchanan, 
from do; Oevllle, 67, Baird, from Sackvllle; 
Maud, 33, Bezanson, from Hantsport; 
Henry Nickerson, 70, Brewster, from Wat
erside; Edmund, 108, Deveau, from Bllen- 
wcod Island.

(Fipoim Mbnday’e Dally Sun.)
A meeting of the county board of the 

A. О. H. for ttoe city and county of 
St. John, was held In the ball of Divi
sion No. 1 Sundeyiafternoon, the coun
ty president, John C. Fergueon, In the 

•chair. ..
The county board is composed of the 

•officers of the five St. John .division*, 
and there was fe full attendance.

county . President Ferguson said he 
had called .the board together on ac
count of what hid been published with 
respect to the alleged action of a Mon
treal division of Hibernians regarding 
Abe war in the Transvaal. The report 
represented that division ao expressing 
sympathy for the Boers and declaring 
that the British government was the 
most cruel and unjust enemy of the 
Irish people. He would probably not 
have called the meeting at so early a 
date, but he had received an ofllclal 
letter from Michael McDade, ex-pro
vincial president of . the order in this 
province. This «etter suggested Imme- 
>dlate action on the part of the St. John 
Hibernians, and pointed out that while 
the Hibernians of Canada were either 
Irishmen or the sons, of Irishmen, they 

Canadians first,, and, as such, 
members of the British empire. 1 It' 
also expressed the opinion that In no 
part of the empire could men be found 
more loyal to Great Britain than the 
Hibernians in this city and province. 
The letter urged that' the divisions

Sept 6, всі M<h*^ Roberta,
t from Portsmouth,

Oct 9, str Butrt Castle,
ness.
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Intents and Children, giving 
ічмаНіїїу and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

ing.Beaver, Murdoch McLean is taking up har
ness making in the shop recently 
vacated by G. C. Tïgfae, who has re
moved to Parrsboro, N. S.

Some of the farmers have had quite 
a large number of sheep killed by 
dogs of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duff of Mal
den, (Masa, are spending a few days 
with friends in the village.

BBDBQUE. P. B. L, Oct. 6,—Last Sunday 
morning, while Mr. and Mrs. William Arnett 
of Albany were driving along the road near 
Mr. Dawson’s, their horae suddenly took 
flight and ran away, overturning their 
tuggy. Mrs. Arnett escaped without Injury, 
tut 'Mr. Arnett became entangled In the hood 
and was dragged a long distance, receiving 
cuts and bruises which rendered him in
sensible till the following night.. His recov
ery is now quite certain.

The new potato digger invented by Peter 
Schurman of Summersido and constructed 
by Peter Barwise of North Bedeque, was 
given a trial on Tuesday in Joseph Schur- 
man’s potato field. The results were highly 
satisfactory. The machine rune on two 
wheels. At the front is the round- potntd 
share which lifts the row of potatoes. The 
clay and potatoes are then propelled back 
five or six feet over a track made of Iron 
rods, over the entire length of which is 
revolving a system of rods tearing an apron 
made of wooden plank. Into which is set 
a number of five inch teeth. These teeth.
•acting as rakes, rattle the Clay through the 
track over whlch fft 'pgfigee, and drop the
nctatoes in a row behind. The machine | k, -v. *ï
seemed to be too much for two horses, but I ^"^***^1
Mr. S. says he cas make the draft very I __ ; a.
much lighter by using larger driving wheels. I and Mrs. McLeod have returned from uaw- 
A representative of a large manufacturing I son City. They left here nearly two yews 
concern inspected it a few days ago, ana ago, Mrs. McLeod staying at her parents
&>“i7Г mWpM $nhg°to Hon. hr. Tartu's Organ U Pitrie «„the

Mr: 8churman ha8 tHeWumZAcor,M3 TranamlCofitingefit-ar Шгіе,

Nathan McFarlane returned from the | wealth in those regions. Hjury FdHgtjep. Tilfipfit’t Telegram M ІМ
Klondike on Tuesday. partner with Alex. .McDonald, the KlOth r "

____  __ _ „ __ . _ , oyke King, la visiting his old home in гГвЛІІвГ.BEDEQUE, Oct. 10.—The schooner I gj-mmerfleld. He Is accompanied by Mrs.
Foam, from Charlottetown, laden with I Ferguson, who has made two trips to Daw- 
empty barrels, went ashore In Frid«r ^^i^^Mr.0 F.^rol ‘MSSS 
night’s $iale near W. А. Ілага s lob- I to ^ worth half a million dollars, 
eter factory. At low water she lies I The new school recently built at Souris 
nigh and dry. In making Summerald» j^wc/rm^^usp^tor^ f v
harbor for shelter the captain ran her I s(:hoo,a for Kings Co., and others wjw^jprd- | p 
cn a sand bar, though he fWt cast twb I sent. This school will consist of 
anchors. One parted its cible, and the | menu, five of which will bo u
other being small, dragged. t A large number of potatoes are being

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Leech of MaHr I converted Into starch In some JecUous of
boro, Mass., have returned, and Mr. ^n^BCocJ^e gpJ^rai^‘dlrect® toSm toe 
Leech intends to immediately com- I fie)a>
mence the erection of hie betel. The j The Caraquet schooner Sly, 
substantial encourafement given Ur. ^'I.^ner.^.s jxpected t^ be 
Leech by numerous friends, in the I Tbe CBrgo 0j раь їв to be unloaded and 
States has made him very en thus!- I sold. The crew all reached the shore 4a
astlc oyer the project. I 88Wcmdman Bros, of Alberton have made

The North Bedeque School has been I exten,i7e repairs to their wharf, 
closed on account of the prevalence of I Miss Mattie Bearleto died very suddenly 

, t>w. ді-tTlz-t I on Saturday, at the home of her brother,meagtes. in tbq district. I TÜAtiSi Beerlsto of Malpeque.
Mrs. Nelson Arpaour of Chartottbrl George W. West, a son of 

town Is spending a, week or two among I formerly of Little York, and now of Char- 
w. here lottetown, has been elected president of theher friends here. ^ 1 intisfail board of trade. Previous to hto

The potato crop Ja being harvested, leaving this Island Mr. West taught school
It is A good average yield- • a<T^ntrŒâg staiiion Almont. Wtikes,

GHARLOTTBTOWN; Get. 1 owned by J. A. Nicholson, wds found dead
slon Is now sitting In Charlottetown for tne j ( hla atabie on Tuesday morning from the
purpose of making enquiry into the man- rwrai,s 0r an attack of inflammation. Al- 
apement of the Hospital for the. Insape. mont wilkes was owned by Mr. Craawell of 
Most of the attendants, several medical men I gt QIeanore until about two years 'ago, 
and othees have given evidence. A number I . waa th6 alre of t.he well known trotting 
of the witnesses favor having the lnstitu- 1 borBe Montrose, now owned by A. N. Large 
lion entirely free horn goyernment control, 1 Jf Charlottetown.

—; __ , and nearly all agree that there should bel Samuei c. Pierce of Highfleld has been 
Notice is hereby given that Griffith Head a resident physician. The commissioners .1 Krantea a patent for a. grain cleaner and

buoy, spar, red and black horizontal are Dr. Conroy of Charlottetown, B-. Rogers 1 3tlaker David T. Lowther of North Carle-
atrfpcs, has gone adnft. , ., ot Alberton and John McKaebern of Cherry tnn ,.eceiVed a patent recently for a cleaner

It will be replaced as soon as practicable, valley. . , _ . VT an4 maker.
(Isleboro Harborv East PraiobBcot : Bay.) Miss Bertha Stewart o4 Schooner Foam of Charlottetown ■ went
Notice is hereby given that Northdast end; »Ьо kde been vlsitiM frlento Id Bummertlde a8h0re off Sea cow Head a few nights ago.

of Howe's^ Ledge buoy, spar, blacjt. !*“• nhd St. Bleaoors, wlU spefid a -'few we*to ahe will probablv be sold where she ties.
1Щ hzo gone adrift- It. will be Replaced j ln Malpeque before returning home. Lieut. Campbell, who went through the
as soon, as practicable. . л,- A. W. Woodard end Mrs. Woodard have j thlckest o( the fighting in the Philippines, warWASHÏNGTf N, D. C., Opt. J*'"T%tice been in Charlottetown this week. The I has been spending a few weeks at t f r-ahadlan volunteers
gtren Da thé LighAousa. Board that on or former, who is » poultry expert, was sent g£a5£°.ti& place ot his birth, left yes- a contingent of Cajjadlan volunteers
about №t. .31, 1899, a tog bell will be <gtab- by professoe Robertson to Inspect the ) ierday for hta home in Portland, Oregon, to aid England ! in the Transvaal. I
lished at ithe station, to Providen^ Rlver chicken- fattening station recently where be has a large legal practice. know It will be warmly welcomed by
or. tie»: >sboal off Sirbine Pblnt, ,n,ear tne here. tie expressed himseU an highly I joeenh Knlcbt and Mrs. Knight of Cbar- ho nf "reateasterly edge 61 the channel, to be struck pleased with, the condition of toe chicEns. y^rtown celebrated their golden wedding the British gov,erpnqeuL be o ,
by maebtowy,* during thick foggy weathei, There are 241 fowls to confinement, and in | members ot: their family to Brockton, service to Canada, and promote the
a single blow every nine seconds. three weeks they have made a g*|» to weight Maaa _ on the 6th tost. /'■;■•' . unity of the empire. A friend of mine

“d30 A * Sharpe- ot Sumntorstoe Is «rang- Süry^atom™ autumn! WÜ1 insure the Hves q»d limbs of the
ing for a shipment oi apples from this prov- The touowjng board of provisional direct- J men at his own expense to a million
luce to Liverpool by to» Lake Huron, due I tirp bag been appointed: Donald M. Camp- I dollars ддД i wm heartily support In
here next week.. . , bell, Cyrus N. Stewart, T. S. Robertson, of { _ artMArv this mat-Dr. McKinley, dental surgeon, of Albert- Red’ P'fnt; Freeman Kennedy, Arthur Rob- I parliament your action in. this mat•ajva: ssrtg, йваїшл'-чм,
ander MeKinnen of the Badale Foundry, has Mrs. (Hon.) B. Rogers and Ben). Rogers, opera company of New York arrived' 
gone to Port Elizabeth.. Nowhere he has jr have gone on a trip to toe .Pacific evênlMT to sing here tiiê first four
Ми І в0П ln tte draWn8 hOU8b a where the tormer e eon’ Thoma8- re- nights of tle week8 The company In-

Seveiti’ y»unj; mea of Ttyon .have gone j0hn Glover, one of Kensington’s most eludes Calve, Sembrick, Suzanne,
to the United. States this week. Ammig respected residents, died on Saturday quite длатв Campanari, Pi ancon and Ed-number are Artemas Lord, employed as a eua^enly- Hl8 remains were interred in Aaame, ,
drv goods 3l*erk in Summersid» for a num- І хсяіШЮІ:р npmeterv - -. • ouàrd De Res»ke.
ber of уеам, and_Albert ^Qn®^^bI^;lttïî Albert MarthVwho is recognized as One Lady Aberdeen arrived this evening 
latter of vlBit t6 of Now York’s leading engineers, is vtstt- tKe steamer Tanui. She comes to^VetiMun^on.J^ûland has hto oid^ho^to Vtil?fie.d.^He^to * ^ annual meeting of the
adopte 1 a strong r"**J**®“ I sentative for East Queens in toe Canadian Women’s Council to be held in Ham-

Phaeton,’r Of cTtTa?tS week’s meeting of tow P В Island »ton, and will spend a couple of da^ 
various cures and o^rattons whieh may Cheese board ten factories boarded 2,915 in Montréal, the ^uest of Sen
from time to ию®. t*' , The press cheesP D1)lon & дрцкп bought 320 at Drumniond.
Йг“° Ж 'g ana Horace HaMard 990 at 11% SHERBROOKE, Oct. lS.-At
prantittonea- The following officers were elected at the the parade Of the 53rd battalion
la^ghl fromCffillanda ^“t^ar^Ca'^ Tendon; Щ

^towhdSm «ê MOimtEtoL, Oct 16:-3hareboIder8
those of Cartney w. Compton oLMllltown I f Malpeque; î-ecretary-treesurer, Ira J. , 0f the Merobantai’ Cotton Oe. met to-

і^аг0,^ГГіГСЗ^ПГ eecretary- dlyand decddèd to increa^ the ca^l 
kins ot Murray Harbor South; A. E. Walkc- Ladi^B° Aid Society of the Baptist stcck from one to two millions, $250,
°t Dartmouth,. N. S., to Mary A. Cameron cburch at Banshaw :iu* at the home of (Я0 of the new Stock is to be used І» 
°fTWm ot 3426.59 was subscribed last Crins W. », te^ -UH^ago. ^^«11 for. turning out
Sunday towards the twentieth century tuna ®u^ber. Miss Annie Moore, who had re- hosiery yarns. • _
by the Methodists Ot the Murray Harbor вікпеаГЬег position as teacher of the Bon- directors of thé Payne Mining Co. 
Sop» .circuit. Ret. W. C. Matthews, pas- shaw school to take the prtocipalshlp of the met today and deoided not to pay the

Mrs. Wm. Sinclair of Hamilton fell a BChocl at C p TraTerae- usual monthly dividend of one cent a

ÎZertiranr'ePrato"dPTotolnfert0warts!s.<1 * СЬІЙГЄП CIV fOF ^ Й^т^ГопГе-Fred Chandler of Beer & Goff’s, Char- WTOIUIOII V» J ,vr aoewunt of ІаТзог troubles. In conse
lottetown, leaves to a day or two for Col- ■ Ж quence of the action taken the siock

Stewart,H who^took^a1 CASTORIA. basdropped froü 89 cents.
Military School last'winter, and who Is a я m mm -■ The president and directors of «
son of Major D. Stewart of OUarlottetown. Ville Marle Bank have, been commi»”

W. Eardtey Hyndman, son of F. W. Hynd- I , OTTAWA» for trial
man, has taken a position in the drafting I n,»ni tor mai.department Of the Dominion Steel and Iron I - ......... — Sir' Wilfrid Laurier has opened
GrV f^Stewart has organized a court of toe OTTAIW1A, Oct. 13.—Ttoe department Ontario campaign at Bo-wmant ill? 
Canadian Order of Foresters at Montague, I yf agriculture has received a cable 
with the following officers: J. P. C. R., G. I ^,™niaotonorA. Thompson; C, R., G. S. Inman; V. C. R., mea3a«e trom the hlgh ««™nlesloner 
H. A. Ellis; R. S., Wm. Macmillan; F. S., I for Canada, Intimating that the war 
W. C. Stewart; treas., J. H. McQuald; office ask for tenders, required imme- СІ%Л. Ра“Л ®ately, for 850,000 tKHmds of com-
S. B.. J. W. Campbell; J. B., W. P. Hughes; I pressed corned beef and mutton, chlef- 
Ex-physician, J. D. McIntyre; finance com- I iy ja six,pound tins, but two pound 

H. S-A^rînï- n: and other sizes may be offered. Must 
Reilly. I be unexceptionable, quality guaran-

Schooncr Avon of Chatham, N. B., which I teed and date of canning stated. Prices 
went ashore off Malpeque about three weeks I , . , . . . л,- л.и,,™ „+ago, has been towed to New London by should be quoted fio-r delivery at Wool- 
Captain Alfred McLeod. The schooner will.I wlch and Cape Town, stating earliest 
be repaired. Nothing has yet been heard of I date for supply In each ease, 
any of toe ; craw. I ___________

The fifty-first annual session of toe Grand I
Division of P. B. Island will be held At 1 ALMONTE, Ont., Oct. 14.—The mills 
2Mh tost!4’ wltb Unlon Division, on the 1 here are working overtime on military 

Charles R. McLeod, formerly of Kinross, ' clothing for the Transvaal contingent.

Sch
fax.

Castoria.Castoria.MEMORANDA.
“CseterlB la so well adapted to children 

that I 
scription known to me."

H. A" Ахсявп, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

mite^Win^^K^n^^New^York;

Francisco.
In port at Savana-la-Mar, Ja, Oct 1, brig 

Clyde, Strum, from Guadeloupe (arrived
Sept І2У, for---- - (7 New York).

In port at Bermuda, Oct 9, Brltsh brig 
Kathleen (late Union), Tibbets, repairing. .

Passed in at Cape Henry, Oct U, str H м 
Pollock, Newman, from Santiago for Bal-
‘‘passel Kinsale, Opt 12, str Italiana, Har
rison, from St J<$n, NB; sch Preference, 
Smeltzer, from Quebec.

Passed Dungeness, Oct 13, str Capenor, 
Wilbur, fpom Pensacola Via Sydney, C B, 
for Rotterdam.

‘ ' Castoria Is an exceDert medk 
children. Mothers have repeatedly 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mats.

end It as superior to any pretold me

from Bos-

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

>>
were

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.Cleans.
Oct 12—Str Prince Edward, Lockhart, for

^Ojastwisa—Str CentrevUle, Graham, for 
Sandy Cove; schs Susie N, Merrlam, for 
Canning; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar
mouth; Sarah M, Seaman, for Quaco; Blihu 
Barrett, Spicer, for Advocate Harbor; Vesta 
Pearl, Perry, for Westport; Magdalene, 
Croak, tor North Head; str Ella, Donvig, 
for Sydney.

Oct 13—Str Cumberland, Allan, for Bos-

SPOKEN.
Bark Macduff, Sorensen, from Newcastle,

for New
York, Oct 3, lat 48, Ion 33.

Bark Buphemla, Robinson, from ■ Hope- 
well Cape, NB, for -----, Oct 6, lat 43 N, ion

Sch Bartholdi, Ami 
ville for Fort de FrS 
75.10.

THC cawrwm оомрєуг- W «■■)»»«. aragSV. S«w v»««r «frrr.

tshould be called together, so that they 
might remove the linpresslon which 
might very properly be created by 

of the report reepectiog the 
action of the Montreal division. Alter 
reading the letter, Mr. FergugOn made 
a very lengthy and patriotic speech. In 

-which he pointed out that whUe nhany 
• things that occurred long years ago Ih 
England’s treatment oi Ürètond were 
now regretted bqth.^y Englishmen and 

. Irishmen, there could be no qiiestloo 
$ that a brighter day had dawned ' for 
Ireland: Therefore he thought It very 

. much out of place on the part of any 
Irish sympathizers' to express, optftlons 
in Canada that were calculated to keep 

old soles:’ Itt Canada,
Irishmen enjoyed all the rights and 
privileges accorded ' to the people of 
any other country. ' If the résolution 
of the Montreal division was a genuine 

■one, it must have been passed at a 
very small meeting; when Irresponsible 
persons formed the majority. He be
lieved that the Hibernians of Canada, 
as a whole, were as loyal to England 
-as were the sons of any other country 
forming part of the great British em
pire, and he hoped; steps would be
taken to give effect to the suggestions CANADIAN PORTS.
contained in the letter of ex-Pri>vln- Arrived-
clal President McDade; and - that at _ u. .
tonlirhtie meeting Of the five divisions At Hilleboro, Oct 10, éohe Wm Marshall,-tonlgnte meeting or tne nvcaitasioun Htlnter , tor Newark; Roger Drury, Dixon.
sresolutiohs would,, be rasSsd ■ which • f0r Hoboken.
would leave no Uncertainty with re- ! At Wln4*r, Oct 9, sch chesley, Coch- 
-Speet to their loyalty. • • ИЛ 12. str Teclto Head,

President F. J. Mtipeake of Division , xvnebn, fdt Belfast. •' _
No. 1 expressed hlmeëlt as hèartily; In Alfarat
accord with the letter which had been At Hillsboro, Oct 12, sch S M Bird, Uil- 
read and with the remarks df Ciunty bert, for New York. _
President Ferguson. He did kbt ЬеЦеУп bitoW^hrStophar^from’ Parraboro, and 
that the alleged resolution of the Mon- нУСп’м, Hatfield, from St John—both cld 
rreal division in any Wa,ÿ reprè ^nfed too RiVcr 'Hebert; Charleroix, Pettis, foi 
fifae true feelings of the HiberhV.tnq Of Port Orevllle! счвател . <
the upper provinces with reap, bt to ■; ^
the British crown.’ tie qdtid Sttotit to^Me^’Hto! tar^ToÆ'kjoto” j“»: 
with greater, certajntjl’ jvith r^Ccti to “ r w w 15 У V ж
the Hibernians qt.tfie prdxrin^c, iy NéW At Chatoam, Oct 12, a*h Howard;. Petti- 
Brunsxvick. Hé personally'kde?' near- P“. Л” j* . bar

* ly every man of them, and llë le t Sat- вцва; Bjzkram for Liverpool.
isffed 'that they were ad loÿai to heh At ShMttaev 0«h TorttowtoM*
majesty Queen Victoria as №***£■ «гЇЇЛЖ 7tMkio?So»
•of the soldiers who would fight under mis nywetog). 
the red cross of ; England in the Tràbfe- 

It wâs iinfo'rfuriate that 
such a resolution Should have been 
Adopted (if it réhlly were adopted), by 
zan Irish Catholic organization. Here 
.in St. John arid In New Brunswick,
Protestants and Catholics have been 

; getting along well together, and it 
would be most, unfortunate if any-
thing should Occui* to Interfere with At sydne&-<iwew,,‘ previous to Oct to, 
dihat happy condltiqh ‘ of Affairs. ship Lancing, !>Çhâpmâh» trom San Fran-

President F: В Corbett of Division Melbouroo, prevtous to Oct 10. ship
No. 2, notrth end, agreed with what Ellen A Read, Cann, from New York, 
had been said by the previous speak- At Savan-UrMar, SopL.27, Sfh Pearline, 
ers, aqd was ^ ‘о вее that to un- j ‘ Awenlre C,
necessary time had been permitted to \ piaggini, from St John, NB. 1 w

< elapse between the publication of the At Port Spain, Sept 27, sch Mary C, | r?
alleged Montreal resolution «Л.І1» Е1Йв^ГОгі'ЇГагі>СавРсаіа, Nichols, 
calling of a meetlpg, of the five divi- I frol^ Bathurst, 

s sions in this jurisdiction, J At Sharpness, Oct 16, str Tanagra, Mar-
President E. J, Mqrphy, of ^fo, 3 DivL b'At'sv^hnéi Nfld!" Oct 4, brig Netherton, I Oct. 7th, the wife of Rev. R.

■slon, west end, said he was surprised Evans, from Cardiff; 6th, bark Flora, Tiz- | p jucKIm, ot а sen.
and pained to see that a Montreal zarfi, from Pernambuco: etto steamers
division thonid ^
ung such a resolution. Hé had been a l olâ, *мгіДає; from St John, N B.

„rmeinbcr . of ЩфЩ of Htbe.rMane. f|r,i
jsome ÿ.éars, апД had yet to béat* that | ^ Demerara, Sept 23, brig Clio, Oer-f.
it was a political institution. The or- j hâtât, from Lunenburg (and aW 26th for

5™ї K*“-
he thousht the action .of the Montreal 1

. 'division in Its declaration had travelled . From- Malu ,c
.from outside of,the objects of Htber- Wr, for Sydniy, CB. „ „ w
nianlsm. He was not in fàvôr of par- From Port 8*to» 8^26. sch F В Wade,-âding bis loyalty, but in view .iff the I^^nomrDav<tifl^*Gct 10, bark Auriga, Johns,

^ectio^r^lution he th^ghtjt fortPara^ } 0et M. 8tr Benedick.

should take some action, which would £o|,r^0|farp1^ Oct" 15. stmr Plate*, 
leave no doubt as to '’their dévotion | purdy, for Savannah via Barry t o. 
and patriotism to the empire of which I ■

\we form a part. ,| "
President Ripley of Division No. a. I

Milford, spoke briefly, and expressed . M Delaware Breakwater, : Oct 10. bark 
himself entirely in accord with the I ^irathern, Blois, from Iloilo, etc (and sld 
views of those who had preceded him. tor New ■ Yorlti- _ t bark N y

Vice-president Condon of Division M^rifalsfew^“ ’,rom Martinique.
No. 1 thought it would be well to as- I At New York, Oct 14, atra Lueania, t;om 
certain by telegraph ' if’'the Montreal ! Liverpool; Bt Paul, from ^uthampton.
division had really tossed the résolu- At ,^“*^tot|ihaePNB, ’уіа Самі вГапса I HAYES-Àt Fairville, on Saturday, Oct 
tion with which it was credited. He K% York Oct І2, barks Stratoeru { 14th, Gilbert Hayes, aged^40 years, leav-
was inclined .to question tHfe'genuine- Fa^DilV №m_Port I irg abr^crg andd'a slater to mourn their
ness of the resolution, but, it It were] - Pato 'gertha Gray? Messenger, from Bjs-I sad loss, ' .

_29nulne, he did not hesitate to say j ’ J McAFEE—In this city, on Oct. l«h, after a
tLt he believed it to be in bad taste **■ Olewflet "^Lhis^e. J°h ’

- and conveying a very erroneous idea Philadelphia, Oct 10, bark Greenland, j McLEAN-At Napan N B., oa Aug. 29to,
with respect to Hibernian sentiment «Lje-aon for Turk’s Island. I Margaret, widow of the late Thomas Mc-

At New York, Oct 10, sch H M Stanley, I Lean, aged 81 years. ■
m Fredericton I WEBB—It this city, on Oct. titfc, after aFаГ New YOTk,dOctll," schs Hattie Muriel, I lingering illness, Ernent W., youngest son 
Waraon for Fredericton; Marion, Reicker, I of toe late Henry Thomas Webb,, in the 
tor^t John- Nellie I White, Kerr, for St I 17th year of hia age. •
a Victory Stiles, for SackvlUe. I WARNER.—At his residence, Alston street.It WMhington, DC Oct 12, schs Leon- I Victoria We* В. C.. on Oct. 7th. Orland,. 
ard Partor Chrlrtens4n, for Fernandtoa. Warner, tag* 58 years, and a, native of

At New York. Oct 12, brig Venturer, Fer- • Pugwash, Nova Scotia.

berman, from Jackson- 
nce, Oct 10, lat 32, Ion 0NTREAL,

reason
ton.

Sch Abble Ingalls, Tower, tor New York 
Sch Thistle, Sleeves, for Vineyard Haven
Sch Pandora, Holder, for Thomaston.
Sch Bltle, Dealings, for New York. 
Coaatwlse—Sch» Hustler, Crosby, for Sal

mon River; West Wind, Poet, for Digby; 
Ethel, Trahan, for Church Point; Malapert. 
Keans, for Digby; Beulah Benton, Mitchell, 
for Weymouth: Brisk, Wadlto, tor Beaver 
Harbor; str Westport, Powell, for West- 
port; schs Gazelle, Morris, for North Head; 
I H. Goudey, Sullivan, for Meteghan; Len- 
nte and Edna, 30, Haines, for Freeport.

Oct 14—Sch Abble Verna,
Rbritoott. ЩШ ........... . _

Coastwise—Scha Amy J, Brown, for P*r- 
rsboro; Nina Blanche, Crocker, tor Free
port: Lone Star, Richardson, for North 
Head; Elite, Hamilton, for do; Dolphin, 
Wilbur, for Harvey; Buda, Stuart, for Bea
ver HaAor; Evelyn, MsDonough, for Mus
quash; Whistler, Faulkner, for Maitland- 
Dora, Canning, for Parraboro; Alba, Phil
lips. for River Hebert. ■

Oct 15,—Ship Charles, Cosmen, from Liv
erpool, W M Mackay.

OCt. 16,—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
Sch Effle May, Branscomhe, for Thomas-

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
WASHINGTON, DC, Oct 11—Notice Is
ie Mtov^N^ tief
land light vessel) will be returned to her 
station, off Sandy Hook, on the southeast
erly prolongation of toe axis of the South 
and Swash channels, about 3% miles 8EJ4S 
from its Intersection with the Mis- of the 
main channel,. entrance to New York 
bay, and relief light vessel No H. tempor
arily marking the station, will be with
drawn. No change has been made in light 
vessel No 7 as to characteristics оl lights, 
fog signal or general appearance.

BOSTON, Oct 10—Seal Ledge buoy No 1 
and Fairway bell buoy, reported adrift from 
their positions In Burnt Coat Harbor, Me, 
have been replaced; also Grindstone Ledge 
nun buoy, which was missing from Winter
Harbor, Me. PORTLAND, Oct 1899.
From West Quoddy Head, through Lubec 

Narrows, to Bastport.
Notice is hereby given that 

whistling buoy, black, 1st class nun shap
ed. with “W Q H” in white letters, is re
ported disabled and not sounding, і; - a» 

It will be repaired as soon praticable. 
BOSTON, Oct HrrBell buoy reported 

sized on broken part of Pollock Rip.wm re
placed yesterday by lighthouse tender Ver
bena by a new busty.' The tender dlacoVer- 
ed can buoy ot -Shovelful Shoal, gone and 
left Wood’s Holt today to repjece .to s 

Notice is glven-that the second elites nun 
buoy,- located at Simms Rock, Frenchmen s 
Bay,: Me, has goqo-adrift. It will be replaced 
as soon as practicable. ^ $t, wv

BOSTON. Oct 13—The black spar buoy 
placed on thé westerly side pit Main Ship 
Channel, in the Narrows, near SB end of 
Galloup’s Island, Sept 28, to mark the 
wreck of a sunken scow, has been taken up, 
the wreck having been removed.

PORTLAND, Me.„.:Oct. ti, 1899 
River, from Seguin to Wlscas- 

set.)

f o.

MONTREAL, Oct. 11,— La Patrie, 
Hon. Mr. Tarte’a orgRUii, tonight says: 
“Sir Wilfrid La-urier the other day 

clearly defines the government's 
sit id Stating that there was no 
oa/tiofl Whatever In the govem- 

ment'll offing or sendingr a Contin
gent without previously consulting 
parliament. It therefore follows that 
the Canadian government did not 
offer any tiiilitary contingent to the 
іт&т iovknment.

“8*0r our jMtrt we have іпо hesitation 
in saying that if the Laurier govern
ment bad taken upon itself the re
sponsibility exposing the future of 
Canada ln tending a military 
tlngent to the Transvaal at the ex
pense of this country, we would have 
opposed Its policy. The Canadian con
tingent for the Transvaal is composed 
of men who have volunteered or of
fered their services, 
government had neither the right non 
the power 
country 
ment,”

Sir Charles Tupper returned from 
Sherbrooke tonight, where he had 
been engaged ln getting the organiza
tion into shàfce, and was greatly 
pleased to leaht that the government 
at last proposed doing something to 
demonstrate Canada's place in the 
Unity of the empire. Sir Charles gave 
out the telegram. ■ he sent Premier 
Laurier from Yarmouth, N. S.:

is declared I hope you will send

lower

Parker, for

-open

mSell Rock

ton. СОП-Sch Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for New 
York.

cap-
. *■’

Martin Wat.

The Canadian

to officially engage our 
without consulting parlia-

(Sheepscots<.hs Maggie

“If

k Benjamin

Sailed.
From Chatham, Oct 12, str Cheronea,

Hansen, for sharpness- _ I , . ' REPORTS.
From Loulsburg, C B, Qct 13, three- ] . . ,masted sch Biomidon, Baxter, for Bridge- | RALE13H, N C, Oct 13—A aPe®*al 

water? having been chartered to load lum- B'eaufbrt вадів the. iarge three-masted 
ber for West Indies. I schooner Carrie Lane, tomber і»*”..from1 Apalaehbîota tor Ncsmk, Cbzm, ttetoed in

shore vesterdlay,- In. the reeent gale toe 
vessel sprang a leak, her cargo shifted and 
her masts were cut away by the crew, 
which finally abandoned her- They were 
îescued by the British steamer Rhodesia on. 
Sept 26, seventy miles eart-southeast of 
Cape Feàr.

x'aal war.

CHARLES TÙPPBR.
16,—The GrauFORTS.в:

ЇІЧ

BIRTHS.

AYER—At Parrsboro, N. S., Oct.: 9th, to
CoKmIER-m’ Moncton?? Vc?%tb?

to tiré Wife of Philip P. Свешіег, a daugh-

ZABRIAGES.
=3S

GILBERT-SLIPP-VAL, G» résidence ot the 
bride’s brother, . Allied P. Sliyp. Esq , 
•Oct. llto, Thomas W. Gilbert, Esq., of 
Gagetown, N. B., and Carrie A. SI pp,

Co., Oct. 12th, by ReV. W. E. McIntyre» 
Robert W. Jones ot Kara to Helen B., 
daughter of Joseph Hètherlcgton of JoHu.-

THIBBTTS-O’ N BILL-At ' the Baptist : par- 
' sonage,. Digby, N. S.,' Oct, 14to/by Rot. В. H. Thorngs, David V. Thibetfj to Mise 
Eva Blanche O’Neill, both ot Plympton,

McBBAT^McPHERSON,- At St. John’s 
Presbyterian church, Oct. ,16th, by toe 
Rev. T. F. Fotheringhnm, Harry G. Mc- 
Beath, to Cbarlotte J, daughter of Thos; 

-MePherfOn of Ohs city.

Sailed.
Get 11, barktn Culdoon, Rich-

FORBIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

his

DEATHS. AFTER A COLD DRIVE a teaspoo"' 
ful ot Pain-Killer mixed with a 8laf’ A 
ot hot' water and sugar will be . 
a better stimulant than whiskey 

oldl substitutes, there ie but ” 
Pain-Killer, Pert-y Davis’. 25c. and

«I?

Av

NAPANBE, Oct. 14.—The conser'» 
tlxiea of Lennox county have one 
the sitting member, Isiah Wilson, 
nomination for the next general e 
tion.

'
towards the mother country.

•Speeches were also made by Presi
dent M^Andrey of Division No. 4, and 
by Messrs. Jeremiah Donovan, Edward 
Finigan, J. J. McDonald, Jr., M. D. 
Sweeny, W. H. Coates, Haley and 
Hayes.

!
те cot* a caïeu* ене *АЇ

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine та 
All druggists refund the money K R “ті on 

T. 26c. B. W. Grove’s Signature ^cure, 
each box.V'
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